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DUT INTERNnTIONnL ON HUMAN RIGHTS IIoND OF DtPIamNTATIOH
(item :3 ot the agenda):

(c) OF PROVISIONS FOR THL RECEIPT EXAMINJt.TION OF
PETITIONS FRCIwi aND WITH RSSPECT TO AIJ.1XIID
VIOUTlONS OF THE - STUDIES <P QUESTIONS RELATml TO PETITIONS
hND (E!1732, E/192?, E/CN.4/S13, E/CN.4/S1S, aDclld4.1-17,
E/CN.4/S2S, E/CN.4/52'7, E/CN.4/530, E/CN.4/549, E/CN.4/SSO, F/CN.4/551,
E/CN.4/5S3/Rev.1, E/CN. 4/5S5, E/CN. 4/556, E/CN.4/S57, E/ai .4/558)
(continued)

Cli\.Ii&in.N invited the Commis.ion to continue it. con.ideration of
3(c) of the agonda.

BC7tiIE (Unit i Kingdom) recalled that at the previouI m••t1Da th-
Soviet representativQ had euggested that her argument. were tacU. and

. If, when taking the floor, she spoke briet17, that was beeaa_ ehe

paid members ot the Commission tte compliment of assuming that their
ot ttB Charter, ot earlier debates and ot the variouI legal cl1.cu••ion. Oft the
interpretation ot the Charter was euch 't.hat me did not Deed to wa.t. tlJI8 1ft
recapitulation. It was important that members of a Commi.sion entrusted with.
eo important a task, tor which there was little time, should not .peak tor •...
record or to tr ' gal1817' Much time and enerrg could be spent 10 endle••
repetition of the same arguments, and she had beon interested to note that,
aocorcl1ng to e.uculations made b1 a correspondent of the London "Nws Chronicle-,
Soviet Union repreaentatives had accounted tor 17 per cent ot the total volume
ot words spoken at the last ees.ion ef the General Aeaembl1'. She did not

to depart from the practice of speaking aa euccinct17 aa possible.

The Soviet Union representative had claimed that there was a great &Qlt
bow.en ber vie". and tho.e of the French representative. She could not agree,
a. ah. believed that both the French representative and herself were preparecl
to 8cc,-,pt some surrender ot sovereignt.y, on the understanding tM.teach gOYem-
mat wc.u1.d carry into effect the general and comprehensive enunciated
in ths draft Covenant in the way most suited to it. national tradition. md



For example, there wal general agre4D8nt that children
be prvperly led; nevertheless, c0W1tr18S adopted clifterent measures to ensuro

.. · the Uni ted K1."'lgdom, school -are given a tree mid-cia,· meal.
She 1".ad noticed, on the other hand, during her travels in the Soviet Union that
in that parents were required to contribute tc the eost ot school meale
according to their mea.'"ls. 0rU1 the verr poorest were uxerr.pted from that rule.

The CILURMAN, reealli.ng the Indian representative's req\:.est at the
209th meeting that tha of the Trusteeship Council be sated whether
it had &n1' special dirJ..'iculties. in dealir'..g with petitions, stated
that a cable on the subject had been received trrAn

The SECRZTARI read a cable the Assistant
General in charge ot the Trusteeship Department.

Mrs. (India) asked that the text ot the cable should be repro-
duced and circulated to members ot the Commission.

The Sdid tha't, that would be ·:ione. (SJe document E/CN.4/S61.)

He then invited the CO_18ion to pass to the consideration of the' various
proposals before it conceming measures ot implementation, ancl suggested
as the Soviet Union draft resolution (E/CN.4!SS3/Rev.l) called for the
exclusion ot the articles on implementation trom the draft Covenant on the
ground that thoy conf\tituted an attempt to interfere in the interna'. affairs
of States and thus violated their svvereignt)", it should be dealt with first,
since its adoption would affect the way in which other proposals would
have to be treated.

Mr. K>HOSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) believed it to
have been understood t: 'at no final would be taken on the question
of implementation until item 3(b), relat1n1i to the inclusion ot pro"ils1ons on
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economic, social and cultural right., bad been dispoaed ot,.
gratetul it the Chairman would oleaI' up that point.

The CHAIaMAN observed that the point railed b7 the Soviet Union
reprelentative was of great importance. Was the CCIDIIl1.sion in tact in a
pOlition to take a decision of .ubstance OD 10 important a matter as the
mclulil")n or non-iDclusion ut the impl..ntatioft ClaUsel in the draft Covenant
betore the remaining articles had been given their tinal torm? Reprelenta-
tives would recall that it had been decided to puah on with the conll1deration
ot item .3(c) betore the Working Group met to exmue item 3(b); but it had
never been luggested that tormer item ahould be tltlal..q aifj>oled ot betore
item 3(b) was taken up. The Caam1.l1on was theretore tree to decide whether
or not it wished to take an iDIIled1ate decision OD the Soviet Union draft
resolution.

Mr•• HEH'l1l (India) pointed out that tbere was a radical difference
between the Soviet UniOD draft resolution and that nbllttec1 by the Yugoalav
delesatioD <B/eN.4/'Sl) I a. tbe latter suue.teJ that the 1IIIplementation

•
clauaes ahould be -abodied in a ..pante inatl'\ll8nt, whereas the Soviet Union
draft resolution pron.ded tor \heir tQtcluaion, OD certain specific
ground_. Tlms, in the ca.e ot the Soviet Union draft resolution a queltion
ot principle 'faS 17!'.'Yolved w!'.1ch could be .ettled t_ed1ateq.

Mr. CIASULID (Uruguq) agreed that a decilion ought tirst to be

taken on the Soviet Union propolal, tor the reasonl given b7 the Indian
repreaentativ••

Mr. CASSIN (Prance) .e inolined to believe, with the Soviet Union. .
representlatlve, that it lt were dellred that the CaIIIlission ahould take
detinite decisione torthwith on the implementation ot any particular right,
it would be right 4nd proper to wait \IIltil tho discusslon on .cona:d.c, social
aDd cultur.l right. had bee" canplete,l.

,
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That was not, however, the issue before the Commission; wh3t it must
first settle was the question of whether or not provisions concerning the
implementation of rights should be included in the Covenant, without specitying
what rights were.

He thought that the Commission could and should decide at once, before
dealing with economic, social cultural rights, the Covenant was
t.o cont fo." j.mpl@rrentation like those in articles 19 to 41 ot

draft, and, if &0, whether the relevant prc'vlsiona appear in the
Covenant itself or in a separate instrument.

Mr. ,\.u.ENZUEU (Ch.ile) the various aspects ot the problem
er method with the Canmission was laced. observed that the Soviet
Union delegation had at one stage proposed that the right to strike should
be mentioned in the Covenant, and at another that no measures ot implementat1?ft
should be includei in the Ccvenant. He therefore asked the Sovieli Union
representative whether or not the countries organized on the Soviet Union
pattern recognised the right to strike. If the"'1 did, it would ot course be
possible to consider leaving to governments the of seeing that
the right was respected.

Miss (United recalled that before the Commission
haj finished drafting the first eighteen articles of the draft Covenant at
its sixth session, the of implementation had bepn debated at great
length, and it had been de:cided that the rel@vant clauses should be included
in the text. 11' the Canmiss10n was not continually to re-trace its stQPS,

onCG tQ measures ot implementation which
would involve international cont. 01. That issue of principle could be

independently of any regarding the articles on economic,
and cultural rights,
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Iw1ro MOrl030V (Union of .'3Jviet Rclpublics) rC3marked that he

ha.d mf-":'cly (' .. iseJ a question at pl'O Ha would have no objection to .

his T·';;: .)l'..ltion being cunsidered inunelin tely.

',L.1): (,0 the point r::dsed by the representa.t:'-"e, he again

t purpesc of all the proposals put forward by the SO'lie't Union

tv tho dr:lft a more offective b,y

:-equl!"i.:""f to enter ::t..nt.o JefJ.nJ.te binding commitments.

t'·: 1:': '(.Jt. prop03e to 3 dtJtailud aCC0unt of the fundaTIlP.ntal features

ef t r.·: .:.:: = C t.eI":l of the Sovic t Un:i.cn. As "las laid (lown 1. l\!"t:'..cle 4
of Unicm "The economic foun(iation of the USSR is the

sO<..inli EY5Ler.1 of economy anJ the socialist uwnership of the instruments

anl me:.w::. ,:f .Jrocluction, firmly established a.s a result of the li.quictation at

the t·:-:l L:. :', of ecoI'omy, the abolition of privat..e ownership of t.he

jnc: ef pro:luction, and the eliL1i.nation of the exploitation

of UlC1!l h,/ Ir.JJ .. Ii The L"ltro:luction of the socialist systom had radically

a:!:·erc.l h',;;'.·J.n t\S t!le means of proiuction were now owned. by the

peop], ....' €J{Jjloi t3.tion haJ becln eli.tlinated an·..i no longer existed.

thJ.t '1istinguished the soc::'al relations in his country

from t l1'Jt; in capitalist countries, where the rieht to strike was

a vi 1..l1y right for the of the workers' ts J For

Soviet Call""r. citizons thc:.t right c .;ulJ net the same signifi ::ance, for the

Tt. ..lsor.s hI] h'id giV(;T6. However, hu cOwlJ again the Chilean rt3presenta-

live t:13t all the provisions of the Coyenant, incluJJ.n6 those to the

right tv if they were included i'1 the Covena."1t, would be equoJly binding
I

on all ":" > :. t i.ng te" inc lu"ling the Soviet Union, o.pon ratificat ion of

111 (Ch!n3.), referring to the Soviet Uniun dr¥''t- reso said

that Ji'l # ut consldt;r thilt tho sovcreie,;nty of States \\"o",ud be :3eriou31y'

af.T:cr:.. t ';! 1 t::e applicGtion of the impleocntatlon clauses of '3 draft Covenant.
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The provisions ot 2, paragraph 7 of the Cha...-ter did not in any wq
preclude sovereign states from entering into new international agreements
involving specitic commitments. If co-operation was to take
a practical form, it must inevitc1bly entail some surrender of soverdign
rights t,T the delegation of certain powers to the United tlations in the
common cause. He theretore considered that the arguments on which the
Soviet Union draft resolution was based were fallacious, and would oppose
it.

The put to the vote the Soviet Union draft re$01ut1on

(E/CN.4!553/Rev.l).

Th. Soviet Union draft resolution was rej ected by 15 votes to 2 vitb
1 abstention•......... ...............

The suggested that the Coumission should then talce up
the Yugoslav draft resolution (E/CN .4/551), which propoaed that the clau•••
relating to implementation should be embojied in a separate instrument•

..
?t''!'" SOdENSEN (Denmark) found some difficulty in forming an op1n1OD

on the YUGoslav draft resolution, since certain articles of the draft CoYenaDt
had still to be discussed. In his view, it had been possible to take a
decision of principle on the Soviet draft resolution without reference
to the aot\"lQl content of the draft Covenant. But it was not possible to do
so in the case of the Yugoslav propoeal. He therefore thought that the
Camm1&sion should defer its decision on the Yugoslav draft resolutioD,
or proceed on the' assumption that for the time being the relating to
implementation would relate only to the first eJ.ghteen articlt!s of the draft
Covenant, and on the that the question of implementation could
be taken up agaln in the light of deci.,ions, particularly in connexlQll
with economic, social and cultural ri.ghts.
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The CH;..I.aMAN, speaking as the representative ot Lebanon, said that
be vaain s1Jllpathy with the views expres..d by the Danish representati'Vd.

}I.r. CIASULW (Uruguay) thought that a l.1ecision on the YugoslaY
proposal should be deferre:l until the COIIIDission had D. decision on the
actual rights, the implementation or which the subject ot that proposal.

Mr. JEVREhOVIC pointed out th3t his prvposal that the
implumentation clauses shoul·i be embodied in Do sep£lrute ha·! ne
direct bearing on their substance. He belleveJ that the question ot principle
could be settleJ at the present time or later.

Mrs. MEHTA (India) said that the Indian Govemm.:.nt had always boen
10 favour et inserting thu mea!ures tor implementation in a separate
mce, it thq were embodied in the text ot theiratt Covenant, it be
impossible to extend them to cover tuture international in the
eame field. Indeed, the implementation clau.ses should relate to Wlder rights
than those recognised in the draft Covenant, an<l the body set up to deal with

•
implementation should be directlT responsible to the United Nations, and not
Ilereq to the States Parties to the Covenant. For those r€jllsons she woul i

the Yugoslav dratt resolution.

The OOL:CMAN put to tha vote tho proposal that the Commission shou11
vote on the Yugoslav dldft resolution.

,.
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Mr. CASSIN (France), explaininG his vote, said he the best
method was to deal with the one by one. But although he had been
unable to agree to the omission of the mensure& for implauentation, he
agreed with the Y\16oslav reprcse1"\tntive that the insertion of such r4ensures in the
Covenant would not n.:;cessc.rily solve the problem of impl::mentation 8S 8

whole. He aceordingly reservec the to submit, in due course, proposals
for tha expansion of any mensuras of implemantDtion thct might be included in the
Cov.::nUlt.

ROOSZVZLT Stl".tes ot Amarica) proposed that thE=' tollowing
taxt be instend of the Yug ·slcv draft resolution:

11 The Commission on Human Ri,)hts decides not to ir.::lude in this draft
Co"!enant any provi sions concerning m·::ilsures of relnting
to non-state petitions, but to embody than in il separate instrument or
instruments,"

lrIrs. (India) thougj1t tha.t th3 text proposed by the United States
repreaantntive hed a cOi_,otction than of the originil Yugoslav

proposnl.. Implementation would not to th.:: provisions concaming the

right of petition alone, but to tha of the in g..:nerc.l. She

could not, therefore, support thu United proposal.

Mr. JEVmIOVI6 (Yugoslllvia) said that he" too, wo.s to
the United States He explained why he considered that the

clauses should form II Sdp,,-rc.td instrument,

Nor could he tha put qy the representative
as vnlid.

Hr. 'WHITL:J.! (Austrnlic.) snic Ul'.itad Sttt.'tes proposal could
hardlY' be regarded uS nn smondment to Y,'goslo.v draft resolution, the
intention of which it obscurad, He would therefore o.ppaal to the United States
representntive ,to withdraw it, nnd rv-subuit it as Cl separate proposal to be
considerod of thd draft,rusolution.. .

•



Turning to thd points raisad by the Indicn representc.tivul he Wt"8 W'lable
to understnnd why incorporation of tha implementation in the
clratt Covenant itself would mt:an the.t it would be impossible to llPPly thElll to
future agresnants in the some field. The question wn.s surely merely mntter
of method. Provision could be mAde in oth.3r instnmants to extend to
them the applicetion of the relevnnt the Covennnt. It would be
useful if the could slnborate her for seprrnte
instrument the clcuses.

The cgraed thrt it might well simplify the work or the
Commission if United Stc.tas propos:ll were tcl<en sepe.ro.tely, 3fter toe
decision on the issue of principle rnisod in the Yugoslnv drcft resolution.

Mr. CASSIN faIt the tricky probleM of petitions had
not been 30ne into enough to warrant tcking dvcision on it.

Hrs. ROOSSVEiT of :J!lericc.) was prep.:red to withdrnw

her amendment to the Yugoslnv drcft resolution provided it w-:s
understood thct intention of dro.ft resolution wns 19 - 41.

to should from drnft
nny adopted by tha would be

included in separntc

Hr. J.:.'VRElIovr6 (Yugosl:.vic) sciC: if it woulc.' .1.SSiDt the
OClDlllission in ovareaning the di wi. th ,oJhich it w""s fnead, he
would have no to defer.mdnt of discussion on his resolution
until the substnnce of the cl':'.us8s hp.d be-=n d'3r.lt with.

The thd Commission would in cnse to
reverse its decision to V:)td on Yugoslc.v resolution.

lIr. C.'.SSIN (Fr,1,nce) drew nttention to the rc.dicc:.l .._ture of the
Yugoslnv propose-I. Oncl eoulC'. vote :'f,cl.nst it, nnd yt::t fnvour tha of
same mecsures of outsido propor.
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In view of the somewhat complicated queetiC?n with which the CCXIIIIlission was
he thought it might perhaps be wiser to defer the vote on the Yugoslav

proposal W'1til the hr..d eJ:.amined the implementation clauses substantive17i
but the Yugoslav draft resolution should be the document to be taken atter

that.

The remarked that it was often a wise thin.:, tor a deliberative

organ to go back on one of its own decisions. He would therefore put. to the
Commission e motion that it reconsider the decision taken to vote on the

draft resolution

The motion was curled by 13 votes to J with 2 abstentions.

The CfL·.:rmU.N said that the Canmission would accordingly ag3in ha.ve to
decide whethar it wished to take tmmediate action on the Yugoslav draft resolution.
He would, therefore, put that to the vote again.

wae decided bl 8 votes to 5 with 5 abstentions not to vote forthwith on

the Yugoslav draft resolution CS/CN .It/S51) •

(Chile) reccl.led th.::t at its sixth session the
Commission decided to include in the Covenant measures for its tmplementatlon.
He wondered hew, from the procedural point of view, Camnission could back
on thnt decision. What rule of procedure would apply in those
cnd whet majority would be required to a declslQn v:'.lid? Ha personnlly
felt, {).s he underetood the ChD.irmc.n did too, th3t a two-thirds majority would
be required.

The CH:.IRl·1:.N an.id tht'.t the case in question \-ras not provided for
in the rules of procedure. Perhnps the Chil\JnIl ropresentative would consider
bringing thnt anission to th(; nttention of tho and 30cinl COWlcil. ....
It would be for Council to whet action was required if a decision
of the Camdssion was called in nt c subsequent meeting. His
new "ns that procedur;:1 questions such ns the ons before tht! Canmission
ehould be decidod, o.s in the by a. majority.



•• (Inc11A) explained that she had voted tor detement. of
the deoision on the Yugoslnv draft resolution because the mntter was bl1coming
involved.

In reply to the ,',u3trallnn representative, she would say thet, in her
view, th;! Covara.nt itself represented the first step towards impletnentation.
When a State signt!d the Covenant it would recognizing its obligation to
tmplemant the rights proclaimed therein, and her delegation hoped that same

•
intemntionc31 machinery would be set up to ensure that Jtates did implament and
observe those rights. That should not, however, be provided for in
the bodT ot the I but in n sapnrate instrument.

}{r. sORENSEN (Denmnrk) chnllc'nged the Chilean repr\tsontative' s
contention that thd Commission was going back on thu decision token previous

its sixth Commission had decided to include in the
draft First Intemc.tlone.l Covenant certain measures ot implementntion in resp"ct
ot thl3 civil l1bertias defined in art1clas .3 • 18. The GenerDJ. :.sseanbly
then thd idea ot limiting tha drnttf First Internntlonal Covenant to
so ncrrow a and askad the Commisslon to economic, social
end cu.lturcl. rights ns well in dratt Covenant. Tru«l, the Conmdsslon was
at tha manent oonsideriJ1g n dre.1't Covenant, but not drart tirst
Covenant, Thp difficulty exporianced by delegntions 1n torming thoir opinions
about the Yugoslav proposnl (E/CN.VSsl) wal <tue to thd teet that theY' did
not know wht.t the ultimate content of the draft Covenant would be.

Miss BOWIE (Unit\!d KingdOln), re1'erring to the reprosahtative' s
stat&l'lant it wns to include M7 intemational of
impleentntion in the Cov.:mnnt nnd th... t such oould be if'lcorporated in
a separate instrumdnt, EIIph3.s1zed thllt her delegation considered the Covennnt
must be more thM a Simpl3 declc.ration; othbMsa :l.rt1elo 1 would be only n

- though, mora one - of thd Daclcrntion
ot H\Il\Ill1 Rights, bY' which tho Gen.Jrnl ;.ssembly hE'.d call,;,d upon every individual
and evory' of socit:ty" by pr\Jgl"esslv" mec.stlrCs, natlonc.l int.::rnationnl,
to secure the Md etftJctive reoogn1tion nnd of hur.lml rights,
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Mr. (Cnile) pointed out thnt at its sixth 8e3s10n the
Commission had token a fomal decision. Hance it seemed to him that an
affirmo.tive vote by a two-thirds mnjority of the mQrnbers of thd on would
be neces8ar.y before it could that decision. It was true, of
thnt there was a gap in the r'lles of procedure I and he agreed that it was tor
the Economic and Socinl Council to that defect.

The CH!.IRM4\N :mnounced th.: t thd Dtmish hnd subnitted an
amendnant (E/CN.4!559) to the United Stv.tes proposal (E/CN.4!557), and thnt the

Dnnish and French delegations a joint proposal on ioplementntion
(Z/CN. 4/560) • The Commission might consid13r ndjouming until th\J taxt of
those hnd been distributed.

Mr. (France) ranarkad tho.t th\l Canmission would have me..de no
more progress in the question by the timo it met cgain; and ha wondered
whethar, if it could not r. 'In tha issue of principle, it would
decide to go on with the study of 3{c)i or to take up the study ot it..
3(a) ot the agenda. His delegation prepared to accept the mnjorit7 view
and to follow either of those courses.

The Canmission decided by 9"votdS 2 with 6 obstentions to ad,1oum
the following morning,

The meeting rose nt 4.45


